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Other Reasons Why We

Get Discouraged.

LaW Tiresome Sameness

Wears Brain and My,

depressed System is Often Badly
Nourished.

Paiiie's Celery Compound

Perfect Remedy.

Better Even Than Rest and Change

for the Weary.

The more minutely all kiuds .of work
become subdivided, the more sameness
aud monotony crep into each man's
labor.

Day after day, day after day, in the
same rut till little Interest remains in the
work, and the mind and body are grad-

ually robbed of energy and healthy
elasticity. Unless something is done the
prolonged strain Is likely to result in
health failure; nervous symptoms appear,
cares that were once lightly cast off now
stick like burs, slight physical exertion
tires, and the end is complete prostration
and breaking down of some vital organ.

Business men fewl this, public officials,
wage-earner- housekeepers, every man
and woman whose work allows of little
or no rest and change.

At the first small beginnings of ner-

vousness or when languid feelings do not
disappear after a sound night's sleep, the
ptudest person should know that he or
she must check this decline in health by
the use of that one genuine nerve food
and blood renewer, Paine's celery com
pound.

The family physician knows Its power
over diseases of exhaustion and debility
when he orders it, as so many careful
practlcioners are now doing in every city
and small town throughout the United
States.

As soon as one has fairly begun to use
Paine's celery compound, every day will
be a firm step toward assured health
Nervous, unhappy, and feeble persona
"flad their flesh becomes more solid, a nioie
healthy color taxes the place of the
waxy, sallow look, and there comes a
clear increase in the volume of the blood
and an increased normal appetite because
of this rapid feeding of the entire ays
tem. "Work becomes easier.

This searching tonic goes at once to the
very causes of nervous disaster and
breakdown. It is invaluable in nil wast
ing diseases, in all cases where unusual
demands are made on the system. Es
pecially is it true in the case of mothers
aud Invalids recovering from sickness.

Paine's celery compound has saved
thousands from mournful years of feeble
ness, from the weariness of pain and
from bodily weakness.

Paine's celery compound has saved
thousands from mournful years of feeble-

Bess, from the .weariness of pain and
from bodily weakness. It means health
and happiness.

CnlllsuVi un an Ti, uleif ltnail.
Kansas City, Kan., Kob. (1. Two heay

trouoy cars collided nigti up in .tho nir on
tho elevated railway structuro In this city
The front platforms were demolished, and
one oar shoved back off its trucks, but
neither car went oil tlio structuro. Forty
passengers wore aboard tho two cars, hut
tlio only serious Injury was to tho two
inotormon. Jamos Jnckman had his left
foot smashed, making amputation necos-sar-

nnd Alhert'lIcNamoro had ids noso
broken nnd fitce out.

ISIIxt ItepeulK tlio Story or Hi Crime.
MlNXKAl'OLlB, Vol). 0. In tho Hayward

t'ial yesterday Clan Bllxt repeated the
story ttfthe murder as already publNhr-!- ,
s.vMp Jit) whs forced to commit the crime
by Haywnrrt. Mr. Knvln then Iwgnu n
long and bunndilng cross examination, but
Bhxt repeated the original btory without
buuatautlal "ftltAnition. Ho said hu wtu
tilling tho truth .uow, although ho had
lied In his first confession.

rlets Miut Not Hide Monies.
WtLMixuTox, IJel., Feb. 6. -- The Kev.y ii,-.,- . Sylvester JnDrt, pastor of th.i

lirvtoWmm OertlttiHci primes rirtii,i
li'aTcle. Xh leitor was in reply to u
w rtfvifl to tlK1 pop. by i cttasr H1
- ,i:ig gui.'.iuee upon tho aubjeuc.

Bkd B
y" at i 'ilp fmil
y r trvv OU a kiti thn - (1 erjilv."
ch MS. 'ThelnfluHaellr t
til . ... luiautea. .It ii eau.-au- Uw Uiv
oh . jiu hts will bo out thU afternoon.

, J'lun.lwl flltlHy of M oritur, ; "f

VtUt.uABii, Ph., Feh..H.-JoltJVB- uM! i
jiu ui .. in nuiy luuaueu guilty or mur-
der in Thu soAoiid degree, .nnd was re
uiuoilud for b jutonoe. Tlio prisoner killed
4 fellow countryman named Yauolevitch
ii a quarrel. - i .

O. W. O. Hardman, Sheriff of Tyler
Co., W. Va., appreciates a good thluit
and does not, hesUAte to say so. He was
almost proitruted with a. cold when ha
proourejt, a , bqttlar "gt Chamberlain's....uougn itemeny. lis says: "it, gnvenu
orouipt relief. I find it to be an invalu
able remedy for oodghs and colds." Fdr
ale by yruyier iJroi

i

"INDEX'S" CRITICISM.

Matters of General Interest Intelligently
Discussed.

Those of our cltlzcnH who have had the
Inclination ami the mentis took advantage
of tlio good sleighing, and tunny ot them
no doubt fret nil the better for this
honlthy recreation. Therehns been little
room to complain on this fcore, except
those who were too penurious or pre-

vented from doing so on account of busi-
ness. The country hotelkeepers have, In
consequence, fat pocketbooksto tide them
over next summer, while the slaughter of
poultry has been unprecedented for many
years. Asupperordtuuer wlthoutturkey
or chicken, to a sleighing party, would
bo a very empty affair.

I don't remember seeing so mnny fine
turnouts in many years, and with each
succeeding winter the number seems to
be tncrenslng. It was not inauy yrars ago
when Shenandoah was poorly supplied
with horses, and the demand exceeded
the supply. But it is different
You can be supplied now nt any hour.
Mid in style, too, provided your credit Is
good or have the "ready John 'Davis."
The number of livery establishments
have increased wonderfully since then
Orwigsburg, at one time, was the popu
lar resort for sleighing parties, and Is yet
for people. ..But
very few, if nny, now go there from this
sido of for the reason that
the trip is loo tedious and as good u meal
can be had nearer home.

Dear reader, did you ever go Blelghlng
with n "stag" party f I did, and am still
upon this mundane sphere to tell tho
tory. I have In mind one that left here

early in the afternoon, the terminus being
Llewellyn. It was a jolly, crowd, and
more real fun was crowded into that trip
than in any dozen parties 1 ever attended.
Perhaps someof thecitizensof Llewellyn
to day yet remember the harmless tricks
played upon the residents of the town
and those composing the party. There
was sufficient enjoyment to last a life
time, even if stale fish were plentiful and
free.

I well remember the day now many
years ago when the Grant Band, attired
in their elegant new uniforms, made by
Drum Major Haf ner and costing over 150

a piece the exact amount I forget, but
the figures quoted were the least with
their stunning Helicon horns, made their
first appearance,upon the streets. Citizen
Pooler was iu the. lead as escort. It was
a gala day, and everybody, turned out to
see the town's only genuine, rial band.
The members looked and marched like
the heroes they were. At that time Silas
Thompson was the leader, but Prof.
nenry Wise, the veteran tutor, had
charge. After parading ' the streets nnd
playing all the pieces they had "mastered
twice or thrice over, the band was dis
missed. It is doubtful It any of the
members removed their uniforms that
day. so proud were they like the little
boy with hi first pair of pantaloons
Tney had a just cause for their pride nt
that time, as much so as the present
members have The people, too,
felt just as much pride in their "dandy"
band.

Among the members of the band at the
time of which I write I recall Silas and
Daniel Thompson, Martin Hnfner, A. A.
Greenawald and Jasper Wylnm, all dead;
Henry Welderhold, William Hiukle, J. K,
P. Schelfly, Al. Schoener, George Gulley
(afterwards mayor In a western city), B,

J. Yost, Alonzo Sliolienberger, Joseph
Bampsher, W. J. Morgan, Daniel Hughes
and Thomas M. Greenwood. The other
members I can not recall. The winter
following its appearance upon the
streets in new uniform, the band
went to Shamokin in two large sleighs,
and when midway one of the Urge
eleighs broke down. The boys didn't
mind a little thing like that but, finally,
reached their destination in time to eat
a hearty dinner at Weaver's hotel. The
band had previously become quite pro
flcient and learned a number of additional
pieces, and were in good trim to entertain
the residents of our sister borough. Sha
mokin bad no band at that time, nnd our
boys were lionized by the citizens of that
now enterprising town. Among those
conspicuous in their hospitality were the
late lamented Col. Alexander Caldwell
Major .May, Cnpt. Shepp and Lieut. A
Weaver. The trip wus a most enjoyable
one, and those yet living will recall the
event with much pleasure.

It was not long afterwards that Sha
mokiu organized a band, and like
our own Grant Band Is the prldeof their
totvn and county, and many other eouu
ties, for that matter. Our people bad the
pleasure of hearing the band here on
Grand Army Day.

The present leader ot theThird.Brigade
l.PrgtjGerht.ftpd Jila father, were

iiinemBers' of the Brant Band, the
er iZentleman bpincr its lnndpr nt: m,

time. They resided in Rlngtown, rtnd
when they removed to Potbtvllle beeame
members of the Third BrUjade Band, ns
did alho the late A. A. "fereeuawnVd, who
ohaWed hie residence to the oounty seat
UOmiTfWftu- nnrtm,itwl tffrt ,rUI.,r, In il,
jtl!warla!J SSPylco,

TE. Si. INDEX.i T ...T", "

When Baby was slelc, jre gave her Castorla.
When sVe was a Child, Eho cy led fgr Castorla.
When she become Mlsa, ehe clung to Castorla.
When she had Children, she euvo them Castorla.

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENINO IlgnAU)

who are not receiving jjieir paper .regu-
larly and people who wish to receivelhe
paper as new subscribers, are requested' tq
leave tlielr addresses nt Hooks 55"BrdWs
tationery store, on North Main street.

IN SENATE A ID IIOUjL
Til's JUnvor Unilj Ni u tin- - Kml of tin

(JurrelH lr' ito.
AVA 'ISOTOK, l'VI). It. e nil tV'

ndiiilii.otrntloii bil t i 'i . 'in is- - ,

of tBOO.OQl.O K) .mid 'in. U mii- ,!i piirp'. .

of retiring th( m i ,n a,ul treasury
notos betmil in tho limim- - yi'slori'ny uiul
continued Tor six hours. Tin- - silver Dfiuo-crnt- s

and Populist-- , opposed It outright.
Some of the administration Democrats,
like Hall, ot MlMouri, favored usubitltuto
on tho linos of tho Carlisle bill, while Mr.
Hoed, tho loudor of tho It ipublioan min
ority, after n spcoclt charging tho present
trouble to tho deficiency la tlio rovenuo.ln- -

trouuocU ins Mil authorizing the sooretary
of tho treasury to sell 8 nor cont. coin
bonds to keep up tho gold roscrvo and cer- -

tlllcatoj of lmlobtettuewi redoonmulo at tuo
pleasure of tho government to pay .current
oxpense8 until tho revenues should eiiunl
tho expenditures. Tho delwto under the
five mihute rtllo, when amondnieuta an-l-

order, begun today.
Tho senato session opeuod with a very

breezy perftfiial nltetcnthm lutwden Mr.
Mltdllcll, df Oregon, and Mr. Harris, ot
Tennessee. The wtmls "ungoiitlomnnly"
uud "contemptible." wore oxohnnged, and
for ii ti.no it iookod as though tho senate
olifttnber might Ttltness a repetition of tho
belligerent s'iihr iu tho huuso last week.
Hut the condict (tmumed a somewhat
serio-comi- c nsp 'ct and the senate soon re-

lapsed Into an Uneventful consideration of
routine business. Senator Ilausbrough
introduced a Vul m.iklng It a misdemeanor,
puulshablo by line or Imprisonment, to
uso tho ling of tlio United Status for ad
vertising purposes.

The Tax Collector After Hetty Green.
New YoiiK. Feb. 0. President Barker,

of the tax department, snld today that tho
tax commissioners woro making renewed
efforts to tax tho property of Mrs. Hetty
Green in this city. He doellncil to nialte
publlo tho amount of tho property which
tho commissioners have assessed, but It is
snld that it includes f 10,003 of mortgages
hold by tho Titlo Guarantco nnd Trust
company, in addition to the Sl.'JoU.oou
mortgages on tho Stewart building. Tho
commissioners propose to tax Mrs. Green
personally, In addition to levying nu as
sessment ngalust her husband. As tho
law holds a woman s resldonco to bo
whore lior husband resides, tho commis-
sioners oxpect to roach Mrs. Green In this
manner.

One Wny of Makliif Evidence.
Bai.timoiii-:- , Fob. 0. Pntrolmnn Beth

was swearing iu court that ho had found
policy slips and drawings in tho homo of
his prisoner, Henry Stockman, when no
was interrupted by Patrolman Rochofort
who cried out: "Hold on; that's not
right. I saw you tnko those slips from
your right hand hU1o pocket and put them
under tho books wliero you claim to have
found them. I will not noriuro myself to
jn'ako a creditable record for you." Pa
trolmen Roth and Rochofort wore specially
detailed a fow weeks ago to lnstltuto n
policy crusado.

Mrs. Emily Thorne. who resides at
Toledo, Washington, says she has never
been able to procure any medicine for
rheumatism that relieves the pain fo
quickly and euectually as (inainberlalu'H
Pain Balm and that she has also used it
for lame back with great success. JFor
sale by liruliler isros.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The National Farmers' Alliance Is fn
scsslou at itaieigu, rs. j.

Reports from nil sections show that tho
present cold snap is tho most sevoro of tho
season.

Tho steamer La Gascogne lias not yet
arrived at Now York, and there Is increas
ing nuxioty.

Tho London Post says tho danger of re-

pudiation of gold payments by this coun-
try is increasing daily.

A reconciliation is being arranged bo-

twoen Prince nnd Princess Colouna by
Mrs. Mackny, the princess' mother.

At Grosskill, N. J., 125 employes of tho
Manhattan optical works nro on strike
against a threatened 20 per cent, reduc-
tion.

Firo in Utlca, N. Y., last night cnuscd
property loss amounting to $103,000. Tho
severe cold caused great suffering among
tho firemen.

Tho Italian government has sent in
structions to immigration agents thero to
discourage omlgration to America of nil
persons not clearly of tho "desirable
classes."

Octavo Dcsforgos, a New Orleans coun
oilman, was convicted by a jury of on
deavorlng to prevent a witness from giv
"jig testimony. Tho penalty is one to five

ears' imprisonment.

rTHREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
lis Still in Good Condition.
! That'sbecause it'sthe"CEi,i,oi,oiD"
; Collar. Its original cost was i cts.
and it cost tlie wearer nothing after-- 1

wards to keep it clean. When soiled,
! simnlv wine off with snmmc or wot'
J cloth 4 -

These collars and cuffs are water- -
tproof, and nre tho only waterproof!

Vl ,YHU UU llllUUIUUlg Ul
, mien; uicreiorc uic oiuy ones mat
can last aud gjivc absolute satisfac- -
tiou. Every piece of the ccnuine is

as iouows;jtsuunpcu

LLULQI
MARK.

Refuse anvthlnK that is not toi
'marked, and if your dealer bus not :

got the right kind scud direct to us,
enclosing amount, uud wc will nuul r
you n sample postpaid. Collars 25
cts. each. Cuffs 50 cts. puir. Gtve
size, and state whether stnnd-u- p or$
turned-dow- n collar is wanted. 5
THE CELLULOID COMPANY. 2

427.U0 llroadwnri NKW VOltlt.

The Magic Touch
or

Hood's Sarsaparilla
You smile at the idea. Bu
if you are a sufferer from

Dyspepsia
And Indigestion, try ft bottle, and be-

fore you have taken half a dozen doses,
you will involuntarily think, and n
doubt exclaim,

"That Just Hits It!"
"That soothing effect Is a maglo
touchl" Hood's Sarsaparilla gentlv
tones and strengthens the stomach
and dlgcstlvo organs, invigorates the
liver, creates a natural, healthy desire
for food, gives refreshing sleep, and
In short, raises the health tone of the
entire system. Keincmber ,

Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

Cures
Hood's Pills cure liver Ills, constipation,

tlUouineis, jaundice, lick headache, lndlgestl

PENCIL POINTS.

Local News Gleanings Condensed foi

Hasty Perusal.
Daylight Increases.
Pieuty ot coasting this winter.
Many very slippery sidewulks.
Sleigh bells continue to jingle.
Plenty of ice for next summer,
Some predict n very stormy February,
A Drettv uood winter we've been hav

ing.
The spring elections take plnce Febru

ary 10th.
Thursday week, February 14th, will be

Valentine dsy.
The snow shovels have had considerable

to do this winter.
The South is this season experiencing

cold winter for that section.
That big ice gorge on the Susquehanna

is becoming dally more threatening.
It doesn't take u new year very long to

get acting up just like an old one.
The icy condition of the streets makes

it necessary to have the horses sharp shod
Sparrows have n strange fancy for rest

ing on iron rods In the coldest kind of
weather.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder dls

nBes relieved in six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Cure,
This new remedy is a great surprise on
account of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back nnd every part ot the urinary pas
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water nnd pain in passing it
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief nnd cure this Is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,
next door to the post office, Shenandoah,
Pa.

MAHAN0Y CITY.

Mahanot City, Feb. 0, 1805.

Harry Sewert is attending to hubiness
at Hamburg.

The funeral of Mrs. James McCahe was
largely attended.

Mr. and Mrs S. G. Seager are attending
to business at Elmira, N. Y.

Miss Ida Hefflnr, of Delano, vlsltsd
friends in town last evening.

John L. Hassler, ot Shenandoah, at
tended to business in town ou Monday,

William Anstock, barber of Will
lamsport, is visiting friends and relatives
iu town

Washington Watson, of East Railroad
street, had his leg injured by a fall o
rock at the Tunnel Ridge mines.

A team belonging to a farmer caused
some excitement on Monday by running
away and smashing several porches on
Railroad street.

Jacob Schwarz, of East Mahanoy
avenue, met with painful injury whll
helping to unload a carload of timber at
Buck Mouutnln A large log rolled ou
his foot, briaWtng it badly.

The Mansion I lout e sleigh, with several
bags and trunks and Alex. Anderson, the
driver, were dumped in a heap on Main
Btreet while coming from the depot yester
day. The accident was caused by a runner
of the sleigh being caught in a rail of th
electric road,

Ten days loss of time on account of
sickness and a doctor bill to pay, is any-
thing bat pleasant for a mm of a family
to contemplate, whether he Is a laborer,
mecunnio, mercuant or publisher. Jas,
O. Jones, publisher of the Leader. Mexia
Texas, was sick in bed for ten days with
tne gtip during its prevalence a year or
two ago. Later In the season he had a
second attack. He.says: "In the latter
case i used Uhamb, rlaiu's Cough Rtmedv
with considerable suocess, I think, only
umug in oeu a nine over two nays, xne
second attack I am satit-fle- would have
heen equally as had as the first but for
the use of ibis remedy." It should be
borne iu mind that the grip is much the
same as a very severe cold and requires
precisely the same treatment. When you
wish to cure a cold quickly and effectually
give this remedy n trial. 25 nnd 60 cent
unities jorsaie uy lirnbler Bros,

Plre Alarm Boxes.
lhe following list shows tho location

of the alarm boxes of the Shenandoah
fire department:

LOCATION.
oal and Bowers streets.

1(1 Bowers and Centre strf ets.
24 Bridge and Centre streets.
25 Main and Centre htreeis.
32. Jardin and Oak streets.
31 Main and Poplar streets.
85 Main and Coal streets,
42 Gilbert and Centre streets.
ISGilbert and Cherry streets.
iO Oak and Gilbert streets.
48. Writ nnd 1'oplnr streets.
52 Chestnut and Coal streets,
54. West and Lloyd streets.
To send an alarm open the box, pull

down the hook once and let go. When an
alarm is sent in the fire bell will sound
the number of the box and repeat the
alarm four times. ;

HOW TO LOCATE A LA ISMS. ".
Tf tllft nlAim In cn,-- , ,1 .l , . r

the flro hell will strike one, then panse
and strike five, which will indicate that
tue nre is sn t lie vicinity of No. 15 box.
Every alann, is repeated fonr'times.

M. P. UONRY,
Monongahcln Whiskey, 60c a nt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, - f 1 n qt.
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, tl.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, $1 a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy,- - - tl,00 a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.50 a qt.
'VUENGLING'S Stock and Fresh Ale,

ltf.nl rtf R rMonrn nnrt

AMUSEMENTS.
CtKItGOSON'H THEATRE,

p. 3. rEitansoN, MAuAar.it.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 9tli

The New York Comedy Success,

. CD

The Circus Girl.
.O

The greatest musical comedy ever written and
win un iiioEenieu nero in ine same einnnr-at- o

form that slKtiMlzcd Ms tirllllnut
engaiiemei t In Now York, Host 111

aud Chicago Headed by New
York's fuvorlte,

3VEisra IVTxxicX Orolg,
The World's greatoitsenrntlonal Hpnnlsh and

eerpermne nancer, arsisiea Dy ine creaioM
gatheilntt of HlRIi Class Comedians,

Singers, Dancer',
ana pruuy Kins. .

Prices, 35, 35 aud 50 Cta.
Heserved seats at K,'rlln's drug store.

rjlEKfJUSON'B THEATRE.

r, j. rBHODSON, manaqeh.

Ono Solid Week. Commencing

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 11th

eymour-btratt- on

Comedy Company.

Superb : Band : and : Otctieslra,

Change of Bill Nightly.

Monday - - - "Gold King."
Tuesday - - - "Our Stratlglsts."
Wednesday - - "Golden Ridge."
Thursday - - "Ticket of Leave Man."
Friday - - "Two Orphans."
Saturday - - "Lights and Shadows."

Matinee Saturday at S p. m.

' Singiig and Dancing Specialties. ,

Prices, xo, 20, and 30 cents.
Reserved Peats at Klrlln'i drag store

MISCEIXANE OUS.

FOK Hale. At cost, new Eackus watermotor.
horse rower. Just frnmthe fac

tory. Apply at the Heka'd office, North
aiarKet-H'reeL- , aueuHuuuati, va

A MAN In every t ollon atoncetouellstanloi. goods to dealers; no 1 codling; fxnerl- -
nce ucti cessnry ; Diet tiae line; R5U0 a

menth. Salary and pperi-r- or large conn
mlKflon made t mfton Boap and Mand
FACiuajhG t'0UFAT, Cincinnati, U

7

A MAN or lady manajrfr Is needed In each
J locality to superintend dtstrlbullon of
our Hue sample, boons, picture cards and
iliculArs. P ssiint position. Poys well.
Send 10c. to the HylVBn Co., 726 Wood av.,
Detroit, Mich., for samples, soap, Ac. ar,d ra
eelve epeclal otter to you. 2G2w-d&- w

WANT D to sell the RapidSAT,ESMAN to the wholesale aud re all
trade. Washes and drie the dishes In two
minutes without wetting the finsrs. $75 a
week and all expmF. Easy position; nu
hard work; can make $100 a week AriiTCiS
W. P Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

Evan J. Davies,

UNDERTAKING!

AND LIVERY.

13 IVorth Jardin Street.

Weeks' Museum,
IT SOVTU STJtBBl

Grand display of birds and animals of all
selections and finest paintings in the county.

neat Beer, Porter and Ales.
Finest Brands ot Cigars.

Free lunch every morning nd evening.
John Weeks, Proprietor.
O. W, Davidson, Bartender.

OYSTER BAYI
105 East Centre Street.

Families Supplied with Oysters.
Dining parlors at'ached.

MURPHY BROS.,
Saloon and Restaurant,

19 North Main Street.
Finest whUkoys. Beei, orter and Ale

always on top. "Com aid hit oue," Choice
tliaperaice drinks and cigars. Free lunch
0 Uri2 p ra.

Watcliler : anil : Ji

16 North Main Street.
Repairing of all kinds promptly attended to.

JOHN A. BEILLY.
Wholesale and Ketull

LIOUOR DEALER,
'I

Houth Main St., Shenandoah
Agent for V, O. YuenglUg & Bon's celebrated

Beer, PotUr, Ales, etc

Ii M

A LiauorStore
1

Draught Porter and Welner Beer.
all bifirl. nt Tamr.T.nn n1nlra

1 rxaspxng

opportunities Is a sign of the good judg
ment Which is tho characteristic or tne
wise man. We are offering the greatest
opportunities over know to buy men's
tumiauing, nt reduced prices.

Another Perfect Niagara is the fall
In prices of gents' furnishings at.our great
sile. Seize the opportunity to secure a
rare bargain in the finest gloves, hosiery,
neokties, etc.

Another A Great Fall In gents'
All hands are stretched out to

seize these bargains we offer.
Another Catch Them as They Fall In

price. Now is the time to secure your 89
cent white shirts.

M. J. SCANLAN,
South Main Street, SHENANDOAH.

M. J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance and-- .

"Rear Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St.; Shenandoah

WARREN J. PORTZ,
Pirmo Tuner,

Pianos and orcans repaired. Orders left al
il North Main street, fliisn&ndoth.'wlll receive
orurunt attention.

- DR. A. A. SETBERT -
Specialist In diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottevllle.

Hours 8 30a m. to 12m.; 1 to 4 n. m.. Tin
8 p.m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

f
A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND COAL STS.

Pool room attached. Finest whiskeys,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tap.
Choice temperance drinks and cigars.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

SNEDDON'S
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee House.

The best rigs in town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

Your Stomach : : :
Cannot stand the same washing that
your boots do, and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

HOOKS &J3R0WN
Full line oT .

VALENTINES!
Wholesale and retail.

A 1T-4.'- TliT' rtiuiui main ox.
Agents for all Dally Papers.

Anthony Schmicker's

t,
104 aovin 3t ix sr.

,The, , finest oo.il nnd ,hmia,H .- -i i tuuiuBiu tunu,
stSntiv I?JVer Bn(l J'"vllle aleon tup. us a o nl.

ED. BRENNAN,
Cor. Cherry and Gilbert Ste.

Finest Beers, Winea and Liquors.
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

Boat Brands of 6 and lOo Oigara.


